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Report to Trustees of Deep 

Springs 

Octobe1· 28, 1!!32. 

l\f1'. H. R. Waldo, Chn.ll'lHn.n and 

o t h e1· interested Trustees 

of Deep Spl'lngs. 

Gentlemen: 

The net 1·esults of my six months 

In chrt1·ge het·~ ma.y be sum met! up In 

the two words, "1·uts" and "deta.lls." 

f round the ln~titut!on running very 

smoothly n.Jthougll expensively and In 

n PCI'Vel·ted d ll·ec tlon. Ph yslca lly 

:>J)ealdng, It seemed to be I'Unnlng In 

genel·n.l much as L. L. hnd !eft Jt 

except that the many yetns' degcner

a. tl on ot: hnl r -ll eslgrH·<l and half-bull t 

constl·ucllo'n wos llllposlng nn in

ol·djn~t,te bunlen of repah· or recon 

stJ·uetlon. Sl1il'ituniiy speaking, a.lso, it 

seemed to be n1nnlng closely n.Iong 

the lines of L. L.'s <lying admonitions, 

but due, I thlnl<. to a bias In those 

admonitions nne\ to too literal intel·

pretatlon or the "conespondence 

and documents of Grantor" cited in 

lhe 'l't·ust Deed, the mental o.ltltude 

of the students had become uttel'ly 

suln:erslve of his pul·pose. 

Tho special problem presented to 

me nt llt·st was that of cutting ex

pen(Jitul·es to a hlllf or less. ln lhls, 

I have so fa1· failed o.lthoug·h the wa.y 

to o.ccom plfs_h It now appears plain. 

SJ)Il'itually, It seems to me. n gt·atl

fylng tut·n-about has tal{l~n place. 

On April l st when I tool< holcl, 

material matters, ns I have said, wet·e 

1'\lnnlng vct·y smoothly, almost auto

matically In that they re(Juh·ed fl 

rninlmum of supet·vlslon so long as 

they wet·e allowed to run as they 

weJ•c. 'l'he mechanism of the Institu

tion was running In ''ruts" a.nd those 

J·uts had been worn so deep and 

!-lmooth that the mecltnnlsm could 

only follow them. But that wns too 

(':~pensive. Eve1·y effot·t to get them 

out of these t·uts was resi!-3ted from 

C\'ery direction until It seemed neces

~a1·y to dl.snwmber the whole mecha.n

ls:m and llt't It wheel at n time. Then 

each d1'!vet· seemed lost without hfR 

famlll!11· l'Ut to follow. 'T'lle money goes 

Into 11, mn.ss ( ot· "mess'') of detail and 

only thet·e cn.n It be contJ·olled. 

\VhJie the essential and vital fnctor 

or the Institution lies In the field of 

e!lucatlon, thR.t ccntt·al fnctot· I~ 

smothc1·ed IInder n. bu1·den of suh

sldlat·y dcpEu·trncnts which nbso1·b Its 

income. In the distribution of ex

pendttut·es <lul'lng the past Rchool 

year as shown by the nccountlng; 

ll':tvlng out Supet·vJslon, 'J'nxes nnd 

P1·operty 1\{nlntcno.nce, nR much was 

e-.,:p('nrled upon these subsld!nrles ns 

upon the centt·al purpose of the lnst1-

tntlon. Our reo.l ''Pur·posc" ~In Deep 

Srwlngs Is not concet·ned In these 

!-illhsldlades except as, a.nrl strictly to 

the extent t hnt they con trl bu te to the 
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central put·pose. How Cllll the ft:u·m 

contribute $5,000.00 to that pu1·posc, 

ot· T1·anspo•·tntlon nearly $3,000.00 or 

the l'\Jnchlnc Shon $1,EiOO.OO? 

(Explanation of how the loose sys

tem of accountfng- mal<es these fignt·es 

almost. meaningless. a.nd des<'l'iptlon 

of new system that bas been lnsta\Jed 

are omitte-rl). 

UJ)OH the streng-th of these morli

fl!'a.tlons. I am now ta.klng flUCh posi

tions as tha.t the boarrlln!r housE' 

must carry Itself upon Its cr·edlts of 

on<· dollar o. day for those served, I.H\· 

lie·. ing thnt later· 76c ~lwuld be suf

flclent (we a1·e nnw >;Cn'lng only 

sl<lmmcd mill< upon the tnhlc): thn..t 

t11e dair·y lil<e\\'lsc must cn..t·t·y Itself 

o•· else the nurnbc1· of co\vs must be 

t·cduced: thnt the farm shoul<l cn.ny 

Itself ot· thttl It would be In better· 

sense to close it down and let. the 

weeds grow: that $50.00 per month 

(mechanJc's sala.t·y) should covet· the 

derlcit In cach,-.. rnachlnc shop a.1Hl 

transpol'ta.tlon. I am assuming that 

the t·unge actually pays some JWOfll 

In the long run, but am lr1 dollhl 

about tile Gll·oux ranch. 

1'he s))ll·ltuo.l sltuallon among the 

students at Deep Springs I nevltn.bly 

t·efers bacl< to the Impulse given it 

))y L. L . whether as to Its uplift or 

Its weal<nesses. 1 must 1·efe1· to the 

latter·. Vvhlle his letters to the students 

mean to us who knew him an ex

n.lted ldea.llsm, his wording f1·equently 

ve1·ges upon t.hc racllcal a.nd gntndlose 

(Crmtinued on Prz£c Two) 

More Biography 

In r·espo.nse to a (Juestton nsl<ect by 

a. subscribing alumnus, the L. L. Nunn 

Biography Committee respectfully rc

lten:ttes the follow lng -sentence from 

t"he subscription slip which wJOtS sent 

out with the· ftrst Issue of the News 

Letter In Octo bet·: 

"NO STEPS 'VILI, BE TAI{EN 

TO\VARD PRIN·TING THE DOOH. 

UNTITJ AT l1EAST THREE-QlJAR

TETIS OF' THE ESTTl\fATED COST 

OP PUDLICATION HAS BEEN 

CON'rTIIllUTIDD." 
The question n.sked by out· alumnus 

was simply this: ""'hen do I get the 

'L.L.' Blogrruphles?"" The Committee 

can only reply: "As soon as enough 

other ntembers, alumni, and friends 

of the AsBoclntl·on realize thnt the 

Comrnlttee Is not in a position to let 

the contrn.ct t'OI' publlcatl·on untlt It 

has fair nssut·ance that thc1·e will be 

enough money to pay for the work." 

Out of consldern.Uan ear those wl1o 

have a trendy subscr! bed, mo..y we not 

loa){ for lmmPrllate reml!tf.lnces rrom 

LhoRe who have been pl'ocrastlnating 

In this matter? Please mrtlte checlcs 

payable to E. M. JoJmson, Cha~lcellot·. 

$3.50 pe~ copy. Buy moJ'e t'hnn one 

If you ca.n. 

L. L. NUNN BIOGRAPHY COl\f'M. 

JAI':UARY 1933 

Thei'E'! arc numerous angles to the 

\)roblems of Tellul'ide f!nancc <luring 

such t.lme~ :IS these. Safety oe pl'lncl

pal fnnds l.n securities now held; tll'M

ent n.nd PI'OSJ)ectlye Income: the sale 

and purchase of :"ecur!Ues; adjust

ments to a diminished Income; l't.nd 

gencJ·a.I financial po llcy-nll tlJe:;e 

Cfl.ITY wcJght. 1 wHI discuss these pl'Ob

lcms b1·lefly In the light ot' present 

conditions ns J see them. 

Fh·st, l'l!l to ~afe.ty of prlnclt,al, th~ 

plctut·e heJ'C looks some better, J>Os

::;lbly, than last June. OtH common 

stocks quoted on the New Yorl< Stocl< 

Exchange, Rt the p1·escnt ·writing ho.vc 

lncn~a.sed n.llout forty-t111·ec peJ"cent 

over their v.ahmtlon at that lime. 

Llstecl bo11ds hav~ lncreHsed about tcu 

1)e1·cent. This ls hopeful but by no 

means bt·lngs these secudtles nen.r to 

the prices that we pal<i fo1· them. Our 

·weakest holdings such us Kicldet· Pn.r

tlclpatlon, Lincoln Building and Jnte•·

natlonnl Comme1·cc Ruilulngs aye not. 

liste-r!. On these an <I some ot lHJI':3 we 

must expect to tn.lcc sbmble los~u~s. On 

many otherH ther·e Is stJ11 hope of a 

relu1·n to the pl'lccs we paid. 

Our lncomo for this flsr·al ycat·, June, 

1!132-J une, l 933, will llltely be close 

to tile Flnanclol Committee's estlm:LtP. 

of last June-a.1·onn(\ $30.000-:t.R2,000. 

'rh ere hn ve uecn few developments to 

change lhc m·ospe.ctlve Income fOI' this 

yea.1·. It ls too eal'ly to predict wlt·h 

flO}' accut·acy the Income for· the next 

Oscal y£>a.r·. but· p1·esent. lndicntlons 

point to ne:trly the same Income n.s 

this yen.r. 
The last Convention antho1·1ze(I tht'l 

sale of r\rew York Centr·aJ and Penn

sylnt.nln. flnlll·oa(l common stocl<'> f\nct 

the relm'estment of the pt·ocee(Js h' 

Genet·a.I Electt'lc common stocl<. It. 

l\.lso authorized the sale of Lawyer's 

f..Tot'tgn.ge Company's bontiA and the 

t•einvestmcnt of the Jll'Oceecls in Du

pont Pfd; ne.nc1·al i\Jotot·s Pfd; Cannd

lall NatJonnl Rnllrond Bond; United 

States Govet·n ment Bond~; FNleral 

Lnnrl Bo.nl< Bonds: New Yorlc Cit~' 

Bonds; ot· any other· secUJ·Itles of a 

similar t·a.ting. These transacUons have 

been cal'l'leli out. Exnct lnfo1·mn.t!on 

as to tilt-. su les, tnu·chases, nnd the 

J)l'lces wJII be given in the next News 

Lettet· on the receilll of In fonna.tlon 

f1·om Sl<l \.Vn.lcott. 

In geneml financial policy ~one of 

the chleE problems Eu.clng t11e custo

dians Is that of t·allroad boncls . Prices 

now are better fo1· lhl~ cla8s of secul'

itles thnn last summer. But. It Is nn 

open >;eel·et t.hnt many of the rnt!1·onds 

fu·e on the l'llggod edge of recelvership, 

with tile Rel'onst,·uctlon Flnn.nce Col·

rJOt·a.tlon ll!'l the llrellne nt p1·esent. 

'A' hat the fu lll r e ·hoI ds we do not. 

l<now. So fa1· the policy has been to 

(Ccmtittuecl 011 paoe two) 
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Report to Trustees of 
Deep Springs 

(Co-,ttim!Crl Iron~ J>a,;c 011c) 

o.ncl. taJ\en literillly, cli:·H'l'edlt rn.the1· 
thtul snppol't his thought. These 
Cl'ltlcal youngsters a1·e quick to t·ejeet 
e-xaggeL'£llion o1· in~! ncerlty. \Vh lie 
JJenn CRcJnutn ass<?l'ls tlutt one who 
"undel't[\kes to Interpret L. L." gets 
himself Into t1·ouble, the t1·uth Is tha.t 
we all do It, those of us who l< new 
lllm. do It in the tight knowledge; 
stt·angers, obscurely and incredul
ously .Again, to t I 1 us t l' ate: once 
>.vhen r suggest.ecl to Suhr thn.l IJP 
send down a ragg-ed oricntn.l rug 
fo1· me to hn.ve rcon.ll·e!l. L. L. blut·ted 
out befot'() :L student. as I re('a\l, 
"Those rug~ n1·0 In t.he hn.ntls ot' til~ 
students, and If Suht· attempts to 
touch them T hope they \\'Ill l\noclt 
hls h1ock off." L. r ,, wn.s J 11: L>ut just 
the sa.n1c such a speech, a.lH·oad 
among youngstet·s. cnnnot fall to be 
mlsconst•·ued. The Tt•nst Deed desig-
nn.les the stta1ents os "the !Jenelkl:t.l 
ownet·s" of th~ pt·opel·ty flnd lnst1·ucts 
the Trnl'ltees to "comply with . 
the dcsll·es of -srtid Student-lwdy." 
Su~]l flSSCl'tiOJUI nee(! thelt· context 
an(J mntul'e lntet·pretation. 

In the exubenLncc oF youth these 
youngslcn'l snatch ig-llttel'ing !dens 
n.nll. 1\1-;e roltH with their bits, l"Ull 

n.way with them. All of L. L.'s ad
Jnonltlons to modesty und eat·nE•:;Lness 
cannot undo the effects o C such 
J'adlcul dcclantttons. 1\:foreover. In 
co.rrylng out the spil'[t of tlw founder's 
J>Ul"\lOSe as we have ·undet·st.oocl iL, we 
hnve pe1·slstently emphasized to the 
studenls the ldeals of •·esponslbllity 
~l.nd !n(lependenee in thinldng: tbe 
culti\':Ltion of inllla.tive and the spi1·lt 
of l"eR<':L.l·ch n.nd challenge. \Ve hn.Ye 
tlno\\'n them on their own resom·ces 
lll<e mature men b)' way or stimula.t
ing- them to act the part of such men. 

As the sublime Is sn.i<l to be to the 
dcllculous, so thel'e se~ms to be only 
a sle p fo 1· these you ngste1·s fi'Oill the 
n.ttltnde of lnquit·y and chn.llengc to 
that- of argument and dispute: to 
head-stt·ong sclP-cu;surance anc'l ego
tism. Gl'eat ns may be the actual (1 is
tinction, like the ends or the mythical 
hoop snal,c. these ext1·emes enslly 
meot. 

An o.ttitu<le of <:rltlcn.l C'hestlness 
had been gt·owlng 11mong the students 
t'm· ~evet·n.l ~ren.t·s wltll little effective 
restntint until. town.rd the encl of 1:u'lt 
school yca.t· there ll))J)en..l'ed a Pl·eva.ll
lng sentiment of Jn.wless se\r'-sl1f
flciency and pse\H\o-inuependence of' 
rnculty rtnrl mnna~P.ment: of supe1·-

cilions criticism of env1t·onme1't and 
.,..ntstees nnd of eynicrtl dlsnaragn
ment nlll<e of the founder nnd his 
wdtJngs fLnd ol" the lden.ls and pul·
POSl~S of the whol<:! Institution. AH L. 
L. once wrote them, It seemed "tltlle 
to call a halt." 

.'lecogn!'l.[ng that this, again. waR a 
-::nsR of "1·ut" to be gotten out of. 
'1ml also the futility or mild me~-..ns. 
iust befon-' closing school fo1· the yen.r 
I pol'trfl.yecl lo thfl student!-! the sltuu.
tlon as It n.ppen.red to me: told them 
tha.t the endowment llftd been ma.cle 
for a speclnl ancl cleal'!y deAnerl pul·
pose: that het·eafter we intended to 
waste no mot·e or Its su))stan~e upon 
<:tudents of thcil· 1wesent attitude, but 
tha.t wh e n s c hool again open ed we 
··dloulcl wel<:onle only suc)1 as we 
<~11ould hrrve t·~ason to belle·,,.e had 
come In a spirit of respect. even l'ever
ence for lhe founder, his w Jshes. hl.s 
In sli tu tlon u n d a 11 It~; trad I tlo ns fUHI 
put·posc, nnd of n.pprecln.tlon of thell· 
oppo1·tunJty to join In EuHllllng them. 
I fl(lYlsed those not In that frame of 
mind not to 1·eturn since that would 
lead only to theit• humiliation. 

lt was f1·eety Pl'opheslc<l that the, 
whole Stuclent Body would wn.lk out 
on me In a bocly, but, quite on the 
contL·ary, many exl)l'essed relief ll.nd 
loya.Hy, and wlth two ex:centtons all 
:-u·e now llncl<. In 11.ccentlng new stud~ 
ents I have used lhe fol'm of notlllcn.
tlon l1ereto attn.cherl, and so have the 
pledge of cn.ch to "accept that PLll'
pose 11 n de rtalc e to 1·espec t, 
study, unden~tand and nbsot·b lt." 
\VIth lhe olrle1·. ret111·nlng stu(lcnts 
the same has been cil'Cllln.ted and they 
hn.1·e been tole\ in a body tlmt this Is 
the basis of [Lttendance n.nd that the 
fact of their t·etu1·n Is accepted ns 
trwtamount to theh· acceJ)tance of the 
conditions. 

The attitude now shown by flll c:on
fh·ms thnt uncl~t·stnndlng. The contrnst 
In the spll'lt or the place Is mal'l<ed 
ll.nd l'efreshlng. Pel'lodlc discussions 
of ce1·tn.ln of L. L .'s lettCl'S to the 
stuclents nt·e being- helcl with Interest 
llnd spll'it. This is undoubtedly n. form 
of ''lnlerpl·ctatlon" n.ncl while, ns rvrr. 
Cadman says, it may IH'ove somewhat 
"t1·oublous," yet It is pnl't of otll" game 
rtncl shoulll not be shll·ked. Undoubt
edly Olll' lH'escnt n.tmosphe1·e js lnrgely 
due to the pct·sonallty and Influence 
of J.lcan Crawfol'(l, In ha.vlng whom 
we are \\'Onllel'fully fo1·tunn.te, but 
lest my words should fnll to do jus
tice, upon that I will leave you to 
form yout· own opinion. 

In conclusion of this ~ub.lect, It Is 
my flt·m conviction that we lln.\·e been 
ovel'(io!ng t h e "go-as-you-nlense" 
phase of L. L.'s empl)ttsis UJ>on self
govel·nmcnt and non-lnte•·fet·ence, R.nd 
tlu1..t the lnstitutlon must have u. 
posiUve an1J flt·m hn.nd ll.lthoug-h a. 
cleJ-Inltoly rest1·ained hand. It wl\1 not 
do to rollow L. L.'s "turn them loose" 
wl th the class of bl'lght. bum ptlons 
nnll energetic youngHtel'S \\'hlch we 
seek and are getting. They a.re too 
l<een and Ingenious fot· their mn.turlty. 
As the bullish ones ten(l to wande1·, 
the1·e must be a l\een eye and a 
st1·ong hand to llCJ'(l them IJncl<; o.l 

the sa.1ne time that hand must he 
bi'O:tdly tolerant of their gambols so 
long- as they keep within the limJts 
of the foundet·'~ put·pose. "JntollectuRI 
Honesty," as prated in OUI' pu bile 
institutions. does not u.pply he1·e. Our 
enclown1ent wfls nw.cle l'o1· n. specJn.t 
nne\ clea.l'ly stated put·pose. The 
'l't·ustees have no 1·ight to pc·rmlt Its 
dls~lpntlon uncler hll.lt'-lluked biases 
of callow "llbertal'ians." 

In c las~ \\'Ill' k this year we a.re con
t lnuing· along the sa me line ns last 
yettl', I. e. maldng the leading subject 
that of Uw hlstOl"Y ol' the evolution 
of humanity, especially as thn.t evolu
tion Is exhibited In the development 
of the Institutions of civilization. 'l'he 
11dvnnced class hn.v!ng n.l•·ettdy hacl a 
year or such genc•·a] Hlslol'~'. this 
yen.r Is recove1'lng the sarne ~p-ound 
through available biography of those 
personalities of all time which have 
most left their lm J)l"lnt upon ou1· t·e
sultant social Institutions. In this sub
ject, Fn.ther Meehan Is gene1·ously 
leading us dul'ln~ this S1·meste1·. Al
though the year as pln.nnc<l was to 
he chle(]y one oe lnrJivhlual l'en.cllng 
and has heen wld ely tall-: eel of as a 
"ot~e-rnan" year, we are em phasl;dng 
English both wl'ltten ttlHl spol<en and 
n1·e conducting two classes tn ~Tathe
mntlcs and one on Geology conclucted 
by competent and enthuslflstic stud
ent-tenchers. Aside l'l"Olll finances I 
belie,·e- \\'C n.re clolng gt·aUfyJng-ly well. 

Res pee t fu II y. 
P. N. NUN~ 

Finance 
( Co-ntiu1url !ro-n~ Paoe O·ue) 

"sit tight" \fllld hope. Some changes 
may be deslr·ahle. 

T-he dE'rn·esslon has to.ught us among 
other thlng·s that Investment t1·usts 
o.re not n. wise pln.ce to put our flln<1s; 
that large city buildings, pel'hn.ps 
city real estate In gene•·a.J, Is a danger
ous place to Invest during boom l)e
rtods; that In general we !have lost 
least In lar·ge well-established com
panies. 

The act! vI ties of the Assoctn.tion 
CttrTy on In spite of the shn.rply cut·
talled appt·oprlatlons or last June. 
Doubtless hu.nlshll) has r·esu\ted in 
some cases. But the sur·prlstng part 
Is that appropriations for· Association 
exnenclltu1·es could be cut two-fifths 
an(l the Association still function well, 
IC not as affluently ll.s In the ·past. It 
would seem that the .Assoclo.tlon need 
not 1 oolc wl th fear· on the next few 
y ears, even though our Income re
mains ne~1· the present level. Concet·n
!ng Deep Spl'lngs, I do not know. But 
that Is another pro blern. 

S. R. LEVgRTNG 

Horace Peterson 
Horace Peterson, who was a guest 

nt Co1·nell Branch lnst yenr, Is teach
Ing hlsto1·y at the Douglus Schools, 
Pebble Beach. Callfot·nla. I~ ~
Pehl)1e ~aah Collt:li}.~ftil He mllkes 
frequent visits to Stnnford nnd would 
lll<e to get In touch with the Tell.urlde 
men there. 
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Bob lVIansfield 
( l~x<·e:•·J>ts ft'om a kt.ter J'e<:cl H'cl br 

~lOI'g'fill F-;ihhctt.) 

nea•· Sib, 

H UU.Il('l\)'0, PC I'Ll, 

December 23, l!)32 

Vve: 11.1·e having- a delightful summer 
clown here, n.n d It cl oefln 't !'!~em rig-ht 
that you fellows should he ~hl1·erlng 

ancl sllpptng about under u cloud ba.nk. 
~ll\1, we stand a fillr chance of being 
hit by lightning, which i.'m't lil(e\~· to 
hiLppen to you. 

Assuming that you nn~ not qulle up 
to elate with regard to my activities. I 
~hall tt·y to cat · h up n, IJit. After til A 

convention In June . I Immediately 
continued \\'01'1{ as usual In Washing-
ton. 'l'owarcl the end 0 f August, It \\'flS 

rumored that Nell' JI:ngla.rHI wa.'l going 
to throw an ec\lpso, rtn<l I at once 
tt·led to l' t·as h t h c party . I suggested 
to the he!Ld man that LC he expe::terl 
to send me to Pel'lt, 1 \\'ttnted a weel<'s 
vaco.tl on fl rsl. r further s ugges tee\ that 
I \\'OU}d u·u.nsport lll~'Setr to Vermont 
a.nd use hu.lf of sulll V!lcn.tlon ma,lling 
observ11.ttons, tr ag•·ceable lo him. I wn.s 
pt·omptly added to the eclipse pnl'ly, 
and wo.s at the !ln.mc lime clcllnltely 
told that I wn.s to go to PNu In t\\'o 
wecl{s. I hu.d three clays hcrot·c the 
eclipse e>~peditlon. n.ncl three days aftet· 
Jt bcrore the ship lcet New York. 

F'ot· the t·un to Vermont, l gr·cn~cd 

the wagon, and put mcthet· nnd slste•· 
Helen abon.t•cl. We went· vln. Balto. 
etc., to Ho.dflnm, thence to fl'[ends at 
Fm.nldln, N. H., \\'lu?. t'e J left Helen 
ond mothet· . I enscll ovel' to St. Johns
bury Vt., where 1 found ol<l l"lsll n.l
read y ~e t n.n cl n.t wnrlc r Inter cllseov
et·ed that H. c. vVIIllams ~w.d hls outn t 
only 20 miles north or this point. We 
tool< declination eye-readings nt Inter
vals of one minute for th1·ee Lio.ys, ft·om 
0 A . M. to 0 P. JVL '\'he eclipse went 
oft beautifully, and In n.cl(lttlon to our 
magnetic ob:->el·vatlons, wl1lch wet·e In
dependent oC clouli conditions, we g-ot 
a perfect view of the sun at the cl'ltl
cal time, and saw the cows going home 
to roost in the middle of the after
noon. I got fout· quite g-ood photo
graphs of the sun, t1vo (lul'lng- totality, 
just lncldento.l\y. 'We were staying a.t 
n fa1·mhouse, and the evening n.ftct· J 
1 eft, the place wus stru cl< by ltgh tnl ng 
ctnd 'spoiled a bit. Olrl Flsl< WltS still 
tllet·e, i)ut was only shal<en up n, bit 
net·vous\y. Doo1·~:; fell In , nnd the wir
Ing when up In smol<e. 

~ 

'L'he ob~o;e•·valot·y Is quite a nice 
place. An Australian Ph. D. who 
stucHed u.t Cam\JI'iclge undc•· 1\uther
eord is In ChU.I'ge, and his w lfe I'U.OS the 
d ornestlc al'l'n.ngements. There Is one 
other Amel'ican, '..Veils, rurlio expet·t 
and army· pu1·sutt pllot In the SUttes. 
Half a clozen Indians and part Indians 
worl< lll'ound the place. We 1·ecord 
continuously the mn.gnettc elements 
D, H and Z, the potential gradient, 
posltlve nnd negative conducllvitles of 
the atmosphere, earth cuJTent poten
tials on four lines, ns and ew and 

ve rll en. I selsmogra.p h lc t ~ o m po nc n ts, 

cosmic radtu.tton (continuous photo

graphic !·eg!st1·a.tlon never made eii')C· 

\\'here- jtlst new). \Vc also record 
!'lUll spots, at•nosphcdc pollution, wlnrl 
velocity fi.IHI dln~ctlon, tcntperatut·es, 
br.ro!Helrlc\IH'cssuref;, l'n.lnfnlls. weath

er notes, etc. ln addition we ha.ve sev

eral rn<llo transmitters and t•eeelver!;, 

ll'lth appartus for studying the height 

of tlle Kcnnely-Hcavlslil lunlze(\ lltyer 

under C(HlHtruetion. \Ve a.l'e nlso ln
!-ltrdllng so1~1e compllcate(\ mllgne>tlc 
<tpp;u·atus ror records In eonneC'llon 
ll'lth the poln.r year program. Beside 
the operalion of these Instruments, we 
have to mal<e absolute magnetic oh· 
se1·vat1ons with magnetometers and 
ea1·th lnduetot•s, ma.lce seale value llc
lennlnatlon~. electromete•· callbra
llonll and t.he like, have to llCale and 
tabulate hourly values, convert to pro
pet· units, summn.rJze, etc., etc. \Ve n.lso 
no a lot of de,·eloptng and printing of 
t l'llCeH, 0 ))C l'fi te a. do U bJe del CO po 1\'CI' 

o u l('J t 1\' I th storage ce llfl, a.n d po wcr 
e(Julpment for rudlo tmnsmlsslon. 
'l'hen there Is the watet· system \\'lth 
•·a.rn o.nd pump, n. trucl<, n- lathe room, 
n cal·pellter shop, paint ,c;hop, n.n<l 
such . 'l'het·e are stables n.nd two o\Jser
vntot·y horses, twn house!'! and quarters 
ro1· the ma.lcls. At Pl'csent I a111 the 
sole oecupo.nt of one house, so that bc
slcles my O\\'Jl room, I have two baths, 
t.ht·ee spa.re bcclrooms, dining room 
living room, sun porch, kitchen, fto\\'er 
gnxden and n.ppurtenances. 1 have o. 
pln,no, nncl thel'e Is n. tenniR court In 
quite good shn.pe. Come a.nd vlslt me 
!inme time. 

1.'he obset·vntory fs In a large v~tlley 

n.l 11,000 feet, and the outlook fs In 
uHtnY ways !lice tha.l at Deep Sprlngf;, 
There at·e hills l'lslng two ot· tht·ee 
thousand reet above the \'H-iler floor ln. 
n.ll cllrectlon.s except whet·e the dver 
cuts tht·u to reach the Amazon eventu
ally . Beyond these near hills l'lse the 
snow covered penlcs of u. corcllllera. 
ll'hlch g-oes hctwcen 18,000 and 19,000 
feet Jn this region. The loca.l climbing 
Isn ' t good, because It Is half a <ln.y to 
the base of the nenrer hills. · On the 
other hand It is only two hours drive 
up to n 1.5,000 feet summit, and one 
can easily picnic beside o. healtny 
glacier. We were up there one Sunday, 
l.>u t the clouds mn us oul. On the 
other stele of the sumrnlt one ca,n 
quici<ly g·et clown Into the ea.stern 
jungles with their vampire llnts, etc. 

Uvfng- is horTibly expensive In Pen1. 
1\'lalds, $4 per month. Ha.lt·cut.~ with 
tip, 8 cents; shlne, 3 cents. Meats, 
suet to tende1·toln, nil 5 cents per lb.; 
whole chlclwns on the hoof, 14 cents; 
n.vocu.dos, !'l cents; 200 lbs. potatoes, 
$1 .15. Loo.dJng n. ton of cement on a 
truck, two men, total 11 cents. Tn.xl In 
Lima, !'l cents. I nm ha.vlng all my 
so.lat·y pn.rl<ecl In o. bani< In Washing
ton, and living on my flcld allowance, 
which Is alJout what the D. S. S. B . 
used to pay , 

l\1y SpanJsh ls coming along, n.nu 
tho ug-h I can't say much, I can listen 
very we II In the language. 'fhe trouble 

ifl tiHtl 11·c ~l?ldom 11~c Sp:utlsll at tho 
0 hse I'V:ttOl'Y. 

l ll'as pleased the other clav to ro
Cf~h·e lh l' C'C eo pies of tho New~ Le tlcr, 
one of ~o. l, ancl two of No . 2. Coll
slrlerln::t tho Jlnnneiul sta.tu .-; of tho 
sh('M, I :1.n1 surpl'lsed thal they .sene! 
clupllcate.'l. Gl:u.l to Ree tlmt It Is going
a!'; uswLI. 

11cst ret\'ftl 'dH lo tlw boys, 

~lnn> rcly, 

non ~r ANSFim.D 

Cornell Branch Notes 

Dudng tho Chrisunas \'rtr·atlon the 
1-1 o use ex perle n<·• ~ cl n va l'in tlon of tltc 
Jol<e about IIL'.tghlng ns the unl<nu\\'11 
virtuoso sltH doll'n to the> plano; II'C 

laugllccl ?.~ Has~:o von Puttl.;amet". out· 
grn.d uate guest rro m C: enn any, !-lt:ntc<l 
out to hltch-hll'o to Florlcla. However, 
the joJ{e ll'nH more nr I<'RS on u~. for 
Hasso had a l'ery pleaf!ant time. Lon.v
lng horo Dec. 16th, he arrived in 
iHiami on the morning 01" Dee. 23rd . . 
Here a pn!'IY or fl\'0 ne!'IIIHI1 t•Xchange 
stuclcnls \\'!Hi orgn.:·,lzNI, n.ncl t-hey spent 
a wee(( l<>r:ethN being- extensively en
tertalnecl nnll Jnten•I<'IVc><l. A typical 
occaHlon tool< place on Ch r·lslmns eve 
where I 0,000 people at the clog t·o.ceft 
stood and gave thnm hPnd~' welcome. 
Hasso rcllii'IH~d via Clncinnal\ and cov
l'I'Cd a g-t·nnd total of thll·ty-seven lwn
rlred mile's In tlw thrPe weel<s he \\'1.\fl 

nway, 

rmmNllatcly after the v11.catlon the 
Brn.nc:h expedenc('(l one of the 1\'0rst 
n t laP.lcs of sicll ness In Ito; h IRtol'y , 
Eight menlhcrs of the House were 
fOI'CNI to go to the ln;tlrmn.ry, and vJrt
tmlly el'cn• per.son here h1Ld some ln
rllspo~ltlon from lnflucm:a HYIHJlloms. 
Lucidly Cl'el',l'one iR on his fe0.l now, 
but ll'e nre curious as to the effe(·t thlfl 
will hn1·c on the House- nvcratrc. this 
being the pr·c.cxa m rush pc:rlod \\'hen 
time Is mo:?.t lmponnnt. 

The Brn.nrh began the Nell' Ycn.r by 
entertaining two very lnterestll\g lec
tut·et·s In lh<' geneml fleld of anthro
pology, Dr. l'en·y Martin, P•·ofesso1· of 
History nt Stanfonl, was with us ai
m ost as soon as we rctu t·nect, nnd 
~fnttiH.'W W. StC'rllng, Chief of th(' 
Bureau of Ethnology of lho Smith
sonlan lnsttttttlon follo\\'ed shol'tly . 

William ~ulllva11 •·opot ·ts ho.vlng 
spent n vr1·y profltn.blc vn.eatlon, fo1· 
he xecllrNl a job w.hllc In New Yo•·lc. 
H~ will Lu ll'lth Cra.vath, .De Get·sclorfr. 
Swaine & Wood. Bill Whitney Is a 
juniOI' pnrtner In this nrm nnd Julius 
Braunc>r has been In it.9 erllplOYllWitt 
since lnsl So ptem bel'. 

\\'!n£lsor Pttlrlftm stopped In ot th<: 
Brttneh 1\'lth his father, for n very 
short visit recently . Such visits as 
these n.re rtlwo.ys most welcome, Rnd 
1\'e reg-ret that more membet·s a.nd 
friends of thE'\ AssoclnUon do not find 
ll possible to see us morE> often. 

H. \N.D. 



T~LLURIDE NEWS LETTER 

Books Received 

To the Editor of tho News Lettct·: 
This t·n..thet· l..lelatecl contr·llJution to 

your· ne.xt Issue Is cnuse<.l by n. wi~h to 
t·ecognizc In print those who have 
l:.een f'll".c:;t to r·espond to out· "i\lot·e 
Bool<s t"ut· Deet) Spl"ings" crunpnign. 

To (late (Deeembet· 8) we have re
e~1ved bool<s ft·om the ro])owlng in the 
o1·der named: ~Iili:c Ya.lTow, ·Han'~·:-.· 

1\fanstield, au anonymous clonot·, n.ud 
i\rr. \V. 1\L G1iberl. Vl'e do not know 
who to thank (OL" the COllY or ''The 
Llf~ of F'lot·encc Nl~htinga.le". which 
cn.me <.l!t·ectly ft•om the puiJltshcl's, 
ad<.lressed to Dea.n C1·n.wCord, withou't 
n.ny cnrd or note. 

Neeclle.'ls to sa~·. ·we a1·e all de
lighted with this inJmeutate t·espons~ 

:::iin·ccrcly you1·s. 
CHARLES .T. BRUNEEL 

Geology Musenn1 

Deceml>ct· 27, 1932 
Deay Edltot·: 

Pl'obably every fellow who hns been 
u.t Deep Spr-Jngs has come back from 
hikes ln.dened with cul"iolls rocks or· 
perhaps bits of pottery ot· basl<ets 
which .he has founcl in the cours.e oJ' 

his wandering. If he followed the cus
lomai"Y procedure he left such speci
mens 'Cluttering up the basement ot' 
th~ main building, o1· J1e mig-ht lut,·e 
left them in u. l>ox which cventurlily 
round Its wny lo lhe junlc he~p. Ap

l)at·ently son1e atlenqlt was mauc to 
Pl'eset·vc nlluable specimens, since 
th~t·c wns a cnbi net of roclcs n nd fos
Hils In the clas!-lroom. 1 think It prob
a!Jle, however, that it eonta.ined only 
u. f1·actlon of the wo1·thwhlle IIndH. 

When Julian Ste1vard was }\ere CRr·

ly In November, he suggested that a 
pln.ce be set aside for the sole purpose 
of houRing ou1· collections. The sug
gestion was roceivecl en th uslastlcally, 
and the Deep Spdngs 1\-Iuscu m was 
founded on Novembet• 6, A. D. 1932. 
Since. In connection with the geology 
worl<, I had shown some tntet·cst in 
classifying l'OCI{s and mlnet·als, r was 
elcctecl cnratOI'. This position has been 
added to th0 llst of elective .student 
body omces. 

The museum at presenl has Its 
qun.rter·s Jn the 11'Iu.seum, Building, 
which tbe1·eby .makes the name be
come mo1·e t·atlonaL "\Ve a.l'c using the 
room l{nown 1·ecently as the "J>Ing
pong Jab" which Is Jn the t·eat· or the 
physics labo1·atory. We have two dis
play cases which are ample fot· present 
needs, but gt·owlng prl..ins a1·c shl\l'P 
and we'll soon need I'OOIYl to expand. 
We ai·e using a scl'ial number catalog 
~ystem which Dr. Stewarcl assur·cd us 
was most pet·manent and satlsfnctot·y, 
and to date we have reco1·de(l about 
tJwee hunclrecl specimens. 1\'fost orf 
these wcr·e found In nool{s and cup
boards ahout the ra.nch. Fot·mer· Deep 
Springe1·s will doubtless !'ecognlze 
some of their own finds when they In
spect the museum. We a.t·e also for·
tunate In helng allowed to exhlblt the 
minerals which Mr . .Suh1· colle(:tccl. 

Alumni Association 

Fom·teen Individuals cloHely ns-
soeiuted with iHr. Nunn in his com
mct·cial and educational wod<. or
ganized tile 'l'cllurlde Association 
AlumnI at BoJse, Idaho, on the 28th 
of June. 1913. This was on the last 
rl:tY of the ConvPntlon whlch that 
ycat· met in Boise aflet· it llud been 
arljourne<l f1•om Log<Ln. !v[esst·s. JesR 
Hawley, Bn.con, Noon, Don Brown, 
Edclcsen, \Vaters, F'alrbanks, J. J. 
Nunn, Waldo, Hnlllcla.y, A. L. \\food
house, \V. L. Biersach, Dnt'<l, Thorn
hill, and D1mlop eompl'!sed the orglln
l:zlng group of chnl'tet· membe1·s. 
Others associated with n.nd Jnterestcd 
in llle development of 'l'ellul'idc As
sociation also became ciHu'tcr mcm
bc!·s by making aplllicrttlon bel'ore the 
lst of Octobet·, 1913. It Is needless to 
say that the JHll'pose of the Alumni 
organization was to fostc1· t11e Telltt
rlde Assodatlon an<l Lo fLid a,nd assist 
it in the attainment of its ptn·po~e. 

'l'he yenxly due~ bega11 nt $5.00, 
but this was In L914 t·educed to the 
pr( •sent $2.00 annual <lues, beca11se It 
was C<.msldc1·cd I nadvisah le to place 
any Anancia.l bnt• In the way of a maJl 
who clesll·ed to become a meml.let· of 
the Alumni organl:tatlott. Du1·lng the 
past few 1nonths, howevet·, numet·ous 
Alumni have inrormally discussed the 
poss I b[l It y of inct·easi ng l11 ese ann mll 
dues to augment matet·lally the L. L. 
Nunn Memol"ial Fund and thus to in
crease Its usefulness. 

For the th·st few yeaJ·s, membtw
ship ln Ole A lumnl vn.l"led, usually 

Notes Recch•ablc 
Total loans rna,de beginning 

stnndln!.; bdween 80 and 100 mem
bers; however, in t·ecent year·s, rnem
bet·ship has l'isen to 135. An average 

of about 60 mernbet·s have palcl Clues 

mor·e ot· less l'egulal·Jy, but at pt·esent 

there a1·e. outstancllng unpaid dues of 

n.ppmxlmately $500.00. Thet·e at·e 
ovet· 60 ex-Association membeJ·s 
eligible fot· membe1·ship In the 
Alumni gToup, but they have thus fa1· 
failed to join . 

'l'he Alumni have organl?.ed gt·oups 
In several of the la1·f.:·er centers, 
nutabty at San F'ranclsco, Los 
Angeles, Salt Lal{e City, and New 
Yod< City. These men have occa
sional meetings, ustullly at lunch o1· 
dlnnet·, and discussion of Assocla.tlon 
affalt·s is not baiTed. The San Fran
cisco, the Utah, and the New Yot·k 
(;tty Alumni have had omctnl rept·e
:selltalives present at the annual Con
vention or the Asso<·iutlon. 

The Alttmnl have thus fat· made 
twenty-three loans from the L. L. 
Nunn 1femorlal !"unci, aggt·cgntlng 
S3,685 .00, for eclucn.tlonal put·poses 
only, l)t·inclpally to men doing gTadu
ate wot·k or finishing college. Of 
these loans, one only Is long past due 
and may ne\·er be paid. 1n addition to 
these loans to lndlvlcluals, the Alumni 
fot· a numbe1· of years financed half 
the expenses of Jlllbllcatlon or tho 
News Lette1·. 

The following· is the November 1, 
19 32, T1·lal Bala.nce of the L. L. Nunn 
Memorial ft'und, prepared by Mr. W. 
L. Blet·sach, 'freasllt'el' or the Alumni 
organ izatlo n: 

Dr. Gr. 

In 191 G to dale . . . .. . . .. .. S3, 585.00 
Less collected .... .. ........... 2,%0.00 $625.00 

Cn.sh 
In General .Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6J 8.29 
In 4% Savings Account ........... 1,350.00 

Duc8 Collcctccl Ul 13 to date . . ...... . . 
I ntCl'C~t. Collect eel 1 913 to date ...... . 
i\f:lsccllnneous Hccclpts ............. . 
Contl'll)Utlon h1· I·~. ?If. Johnson to 

iUcmor•lttl Fuucl ................. . 
E~pcuscs pfll(l 1913 to date 

Service F'lags ba,ln.ncc . ......... . . 
Statio net·y, postage, pl'lntln~ 

and miscella.neous .. . ......... . 

Cou tt·llm tc'l to 'rei hu·t<lc l\' cws LcttCI' 

14.0 l 

377 .DO 391.91 

$3,113.10 
G60,3 l 

8.50 

100.00 

1 !HG to date ...................... 8!>6.71 ----> 

'Ve have no hopes of ct·eating- n.n 
Impressive display this year Ol' 

next yea1·, but the movement has been 
stat·ted and tn pcrhn.ps ten ye1u·s the 
slowly accu m ula.tlng objects will fo1·m 
a real museum. 1t has been most ex.~ 

aspent.tlng to tlnd goo(} specimens 
lying about the buildings wltlwut. a 
wor·d of whence ol' when on them. 
Under ou1· museum system the curato1· 
will sln.p on a number ancl get the 
facts down In the book before the find
er forgets his do.ta. This. togethet· \1•Jth 
having a place to lceep Olll' t\ncls, will 
obviate th a past <langer o C toslng and 

$3,881.91 $3,881.91 

forgetting valuable pieces. 
Although we lean towa1·d geological, 

mlnel·a.logtcal, anthropologlclll and 
at·cheologlcal objects, especially those 
with local ftuvm·, we have no dc,slre to 
l'emaln na1·row ot· pt·ovlncla.l, nnd we 
want to Increase both our classifica
tions n.nd our geogrn.phlcul range. I 
hope the readet·s or the News Letter 
will help thIs expansion by sending us 
wortlnvh lie pieces which are now 
languishing fo1·gotlen In trunks and 
attics. 

Very slnt.erely, 
ARMAND KELLY 




